Abstract. Mount Merapi is one of the most active mountains in Indonesia. The area most affected by Mount Merapi eruption is Sleman Regency. The problem when disaster management is inaccurate fulfilling and delivering the humanitarian aids during the eruption, this is due to a lack of humanitarian aid depot (HAD) that can serve the needs of refugees. This study aims to determine the four HAD locations so able to serve the needs of refugees. Determination of four HAD locations refers to the watershed at the foot of Mount Merapi. There are four areas from west to east which are bordered by river. This study used center of gravity methods to get the best location. The selected HAD location are the Jogokerten for the first area, Huntap Kuwang for the third area, Sindumartani for the fourth area, while for second area used Pusdalops Pakem HAD which has been established previously.
Introduction
Disaster management is a key factor that drives the successful implementation of relief efforts [1] . A good disaster management is balanced management in the phases before, during or after a disaster. Natural disaster is an incident that can not be predicted with accurate so that most of the operation of natural disaster scenario handling. Logistics in the sense of disaster management means everything that can be used to meet the basic needs of human life, both food, clothing, boards, and derivatives. The availability of adequate logistics is an absolute requirement because it is directly related to the survival of disaster victims. Humanitarian logistics includes the process of planning, implementing, and controlling the flow and storage of goods and materials that are efficient, cost-effective, and related information, from the point of origin to the point of consumption to reduce people's suffering [2] . Ref. [3] identified key success factors are relevant in humanitarian supply chains. The humanitarian aid supply chain has similarities with the supply chain in ordinary business, but there is a difference that the humanitarian supply chain has a short-term and unstable existence. There is no link between emergency aid and long-term development aid [4] .
The study of the location of humanitarian aid warehouses has been done several times with several different models. Ref. [5] designed a multi-criteria decision analysis model to determine the best location for warehouse in disaster logistics in Trabzon, Turkey. Ref. [6] proposed an artificial neural network approach for the location selection problem of the logistics centers. In this study consider the factors such as accessibility, costs, land feasibility, socio-economic and environmental factors as the critical factors in selecting the most suitable location of logistics center. Ref. [7] conducted a facility location survey related to emergency humanitarian logistics based on the type of data modeling and type of problem and to compare the situation before and after a disaster in relation to the location of the facility, such as the location of distribution centers, warehouses, shelters, debris cleaning locations, medical centers. Ref. [8] identified the key factors for selecting humanitarian aid depot (HAD) as criteria in AHP, such as national stability, cost, logistics and location. Ref. [9] designed a scenario of two-stage stochastic evacuation planning model that optimally determines the location of shelters that provide evacuation to nearby shelters and the shortest path to minimize total evacuation time. Ref. [10] introduced a model of the design and humanitarian aid distribution used mathematical integer linear programming to determine the location of humanitarian relief warehouses in Canada. Previous research studies that have been carried out are mostly qualitative, so this study will determine the location of HAD using a quantitative. The method used in this research is center of gravity (cluster analysis)
Geographically Indonesia lies in the encounter area of three major plates of the world namely Eurasia, Pacific, and Indo-Australia, making most of Indonesia into the Pacific Ring of Fire. According to the Geological Disease Investigation and Development Agency (BPPTKG) among all the mountains in Indonesia, Mount Merapi is one of the most active volcanoes since the area of is above the Indo-Australian plate. According to [11] the high activity of Mount Merapi is also influenced by its location which lies in the intersection of two local fault systems stretching in the north-south direction forming the complex of Mount Merapi, Mount Merbabu, and Mount Ungaran, with the west-east. Because the location of Merapi is located in the zone of intersection of the faults that make the way out for magma becomes easier. Mount Merapi erupts periodically since the first major eruption recorded in the year 1006 until the last major eruption in 2010 ago. The 2010 eruption is one of the most explosive eruptions recorded so far. Based on data on the official site of Sleman District Government has an area of 57,482 ha and 48% of them into the disaster-prone areas of Mount Merapi eruption. The disaster prone areas cover 7 districts namely Cangkringan, Turi, Pakem, Ngaglik, Ngemplak, Sleman, and Tempel with a population of 301,855 people. This indicates that Sleman has a large number of territories and residents belonging to the disaster-prone areas of Mount Merapi. The high risk of Mount Merapi eruption disaster requires a good disaster management system so that can be handled quickly and accurately. One of the most important is related to disaster management logistics system. After conducting interviews in Cangkringan sub-district, there are two villages affected, namely Kepuharjo and Glagaharjo. Residents complained about humanitarian aid in the effort to overcome the eruption of Merapi eruption in 2010. Complaints that often expressed complaints about the delay in logistics delivery which often reaches 2 to 3 days, the supply of humanitarian aid is still lacking, the type of humanitarian aid needed sometimes not in accordance with the distributed, and bureaucratic and informational discrepancies so that people are confused in getting information.
Head of the disaster logistics division of the Regional Disaster Management Agency (BPBD) Sleman in the interview stated that in the eruption of Merapi 2010, BPBD Sleman has not been formed, so there is no clear coordination on disaster logistics at that time. Humanitarian aid from the government and other parties etc are channeled directly to the point of refuge that is also not well recorded. This has led to miscoordination in the delivery of aid resulting in delays, incompatibilities and uneven supply of relief supplies for victims of the eruption of Mount Merapi .Currently BPBD already has one warehouse at the location of the Operations Control Center (Pusdalops), Pakem which began operating from 2015 ago. Nevertheless the BPBD still feel the warehouse is not sufficient because of the problem of access road to the barracks. The results of the interviews indicate that the existing warehouse for humanitarian aid in Merapi is still insufficient in number and in spreading that is feared will cause constraints during the emergency response situation.
Based on the conditions and problems above this research intends to help design the location of the logistics warehouse of Mount Merapi eruption victims. Determination of warehouse location will use the principle of Center of Gravity (CoG). CoG is often also called cluster analysis because the center of the cluster works as the center of gravity [12] . Ref. [13] used cluster analysis to determine the location of the additional distribution center. This method is used in determining the potential location of the emergency warehouse of flood disaster based on the distance and demand located in the affected area in Sleman District. It is expected that this research will be able to increase the preparedness in facing disaster especially eruption of Mount Merapi. Mount Merapi eruption emergency response logistics system can respond to the situation in the field on time, precise target, and exact number and can be used as a pilot for other regions in Indonesia. This study aims to determine the number and location of the HAD of Sleman disaster that can reach all evacuation sites. Determination of warehouse location is limited by regulation of BPBD of Sleman Regency.
Research Methods
Data collection techniques in this research as follows: 1) Secondary data obtained from the literature study in accordance with the material of the problems studied. 2) Preliminary interview addressed to the people affected by the eruption of Mount Merapi in Sleman Regency about humanitarian aid at Mount Merapi eruption in 2010. 3) Direct observation of the object under study that is vulnerable areas of eruption of Merapi in Sleman regency, Central Java. 4) Interview with the Regional Disaster Management Agency of Sleman Regency is related to research on Merapi Eruption disaster mitigation in Sleman District. The purpose of this first decision is to determine the number and location of HAD needed to ensure that the location and needs of each Distribution Point (DP) can be affordable. The location of HAD will be determined using CoG method. The coordinate data of all DP will be used to determine the location of the HAD where the previously obtained coordinates in the form of degree minute second (DMS) will be converted into decimal degrees (DD). Coordinate data along with the relief goods needs information of each barrak are then used as the basis for calculation. HAD location determination is done by determining CoG from all DP in a cluster. By using two nearest DP locations as CoG, the euclidean distance of two DP location points can be calculated by eq. (1) follows:
Where: i x is coordinate x at DP location i, j x is coordinate x at DP location j, i y is coordinate y at DP location i, j y is coordinate y at DP location j, D is distance of location of DP i and DP j and k is scale used From the total DP in the cluster then a pair of DP with the nearest euclidean distance is selected for then determined the location of CoG point whicht is calculated by eq. (2) and (3).
Where: After the coordinate points of CoG are obtained, the coordinate values can be used to replace the coordinate points of DP 1 and DP 2 that have been combined, eliminate the two DPs and combine them into one CoG. Repeating iterations is done until 1 location is reached as HAD on the cluster. At each iteration the coordinate points on the two adjacent DPs in the previous iteration and have been combined are replaced by the coordinate values of the CoG obtained. Similarly, the need for the DP is then accumulated with the second pair of DP. Iteration continues until a condition where there is no DP or CoG that can be combined with other entities. Then the coordinate value for HAD to be opened is the point CoG obtained at the last iteration. The selected CoG point will then be matched to the coordinate information of the potential HAD potential candidate choice which will then be the location of the HAD's construction for the cluster [14] .
Results and Discussion
BPBD Sleman Regency has prepared 36 evacuation sites in the form of barracks, village hall, and other locations that will be used as an evacuation point in case of emergency disaster response eruption of Mount Merapi. The slope of Mount Merapi has several rivers, at the time of the rain after eruption of a mixture of piles of material from the eruption of Mount Merapi and rainwater will flow through the river, this is commonly called the cold lava, if the river is not able to accommodate so that the river will overflow will occur cold lava flood. The cold lava flow is feared will undermine the bridges between regions that will then cut off access to evacuation and distribution of relief goods. As has happened in the previous eruption where there will be several bridges that collapsed due to the cold lava flow eruption of Mount Merapi. The reason is used as the basis by BPBD Sleman in designing the evacuation scheme based on the distribution of watershed as outlined in the Document Plan of the Eruption of Mount Merapi Eruption. For the purpose of distributing the logistical support of the victims, the Sleman district government has prepared 17 potential warehouse location alternatives.
For the process of calculating the location of HAD it is necessary to convert the coordinate information that has been obtained in DMS (Degree Minute Second) format to Decimal Degree format. Conversion is done to calculate coordinates of evacuation sites and potential depot locations. This study uses the principle of CoG in determining the location of the depot or warehouse supporting the needs of evacuation sites. The calculation uses evacuation location information that has been done geo-tags before using the help of global positioning system (GPS) as well as data needs of all refugees at each evacuation location. The calculation of the CoG point which is the midpoint of two or more demand points is not only influenced by distance but also takes into consideration the needs of the two points. Where if one of the demand point has a greater need than the other point then the CoG of the two points will tend to be closer to the point of demand that has greater demand.
Calculation begins by converting coordinate information that has been obtained in DMS to DD format with time conversion calculation. After obtained the decimal value of each coordinate point then the calculation continues by calculating the euclidian distance between DP. After all the distance obtained proceed by choosing the distance between the closest DP. From both DP then calculations are done using eq. (2) and (3) to determine the value of the second CoG DP. The demands of both DPs are then accumulated into one. The new CoG and demand points then substitute the DP's second location for the next iteration. Iteration of the calculation is continued until the condition where there are only two points of the location of the entity in the cluster. CoG results of the last iteration which then selected to be HAD calculation results. The calculation results of HAD locations are shown in Table 1 After obtaining all calculation sites then carried out the determination of the location of HAD development by referring to the potential HAD location previously determined by BPBD of Sleman Regency. HAD calculations are then matched with potential HAD locations that have been provided by BPBD Sleman by selecting the point of potential HAD location closest to potential HAD outcomes. The second cluster HAD calculation result is not used because the second cluster will be served by the Pakem Warehouse Pusdalops which has been established previously. The selected location of the CoG method is only based on coordinates that have not seen the real conditions in the field, so that in making decisions it must consider the feasibility of the location for the HAD to be built, such as easy of access, wide area etc. So that the proposed HAD location in this study is to find the closest location from the selected location which allows the HAD to be built if the location of the CoG calculation results does not allow the depot to be built. With the result that the location of the proposed HAD is very possible to use. 
Conclusion
Based on the regulation of BPBD of Sleman Regency, the amount of disaster humanitarian aid warehouse eruption of Mount Merapi is amounted to 4 units of HAD. Determination of location follow clustering and evacuation scheme that is based on river boundary so that minimize the possibility of broken access because of collapse of bridge caused by cold lava flow. The fourth cluster are the western region between Boyong River and Kuning River, the third area is between Kuning River and Opak River, then between Opak River and Gendol River, and the last region is between Gendol River and the boundary of Klaten Central Java and Yogyakarta Province. The number of HAD to be built amounted to 3 units due to the second area between Boyong River and Kuning River already contain warehouses that have been established previously. The location of the construction of the HAD for the first cluster will be built on Trimulyo, Cluster 3 on Huntap Kuwang, and the last cluster at HAD Sindumartani.
